Announcing the Eighth Annual…

Norman R. Seay Lecture

The Three Keys To Closing The Disparities Gap In Alzheimer’s Disease

4:15 - 5:15 PM
Tuesday, October 1, 2013
Connor Auditorium
Farrell Learning & Teaching Center

Presented by
Charles F. & Joanne Knight
Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center
Department of Neurology
Washington University School of Medicine
John C. Morris, M.D., Director & Principal Investigator

Reception Immediately Following Sponsored by
The Links Incorporated, Saint Louis Chapter

About the Lecturer
Dr. Consuelo Wilkins is the Executive Director of the Meharry-Vanderbilt Alliance, a strategic partnership between Meharry Medical College and Vanderbilt University Medical Center. The Alliance develops and supports collaborative initiatives and programs in biomedical research and clinical science training. Dr. Wilkins assumed this role on June 1, 2012 and leads the Alliance in expanding its community-engaged research initiatives while continuing to cultivate its existing programs. Dr. Wilkins holds appointments as Associate Professor of Medicine at both Vanderbilt University School of Medicine and Meharry Medical College. On June 1, 2013, she was appointed co-director of the Community-Engaged Research Core in the Vanderbilt Institute for Clinical and Translational Research.

Prior to her current position, Dr. Wilkins was an Associate Professor in the Department of Medicine, Division of Geriatrics and Nutritional Science, with secondary appointments in Psychiatry and Surgery (Public Health Sciences) at Washington University School of Medicine.

The Farrell Learning and Teaching Center, #223, is circled in red. A parking garage, #240, is circled in yellow. From Kingshighway, turn east on Barnes-Jewish Hospital Plaza and make a right to enter the parking garage. The Farrell Center is at 520 S. Euclid. Parking in the indicated garage will be validated.

Dr. Consuelo Wilkins
Executive Director
Meharry-Vanderbilt Alliance
EVENT LOCATION: Connor Auditorium, Farrell Learning & Teaching Center, 520 S. Euclid, St. Louis, MO 63110

EVENT PARKING: Garage parking is available across from Barnes-Jewish Hospital off Barnes Hospital Plaza road. Parking validation available for this garage.